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CLERK’S OFFICE

FREEDOMOIL COMPANY, ) ~2005

Petitioner, ) PCB03-54 STATE OF ILLINOIS
) PCB03-105 Pollution Control Board

vs. ) PCBO3-179
) PCB04-02

ILLiNOIS ENVIRONMENTAL ) (LUSTFund)
PROTECTIONAGENCY, ) PCB03-56

) (UST Appeal)
Respondent. ) (Consolidated)

MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT

NOW COMES the Petitioner, FREEDOM OIL COMPANY, an Illinois

corporation(“Freedom”), by its attorneys,Howard and HowardAttorneys,P.C.,and in

supportof its Motion for SummaryJudgmentpursuantto 35 Ill. Admin. Code§101.516,

statesasfollows:

INTRODUCTION

This case raises a relatively simple question regardingthe Illinois Leaking

UndergroundStorageTank Fund, establishedat 415 ILCS 5/57.8 (“Fund”). Can the

Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (“IEPA”) direct or compel, by court order,

corrective action with regard to Fund eligible tank releases,and then deny Fund

reimbursementbecauseFund ineligible tanks are discoveredduring implementationof

theorderedcorrectiveaction?

As discussedbelow, IEPA has improperly apportionedcoststo ineligible tanks.

IEPA imposedcost apportionmentdespitean absenceof evidencedemonstratingthe

Fund ineligible tanks createdany conditionsrequiringremediation. More importantly,
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JEPA imposedcost apportionmentdespitethe fact the agencyspecifically orderedthe

correctiveactionat issuebasedon releasesfrom Fundeligible tanks.

IEPA’s apportionmentand denial of reimbursementis either arbitrary or

capriciousor a misapplicationof the law. Moreover,IEPA is judicially estoppedfrom

apportioningcoststo Fundineligible tanksbasedon its representationsin EdgarCounty

Circuit Court that the correctiveaction was immediately necessaryto addressreleases

from Fundeligible tanks.

Freedomcannotcite to therecordin supportofthis motion becauseIEPA did not

timely file the record. In lieu of therecord,Petitionerhasattachedandcitesto reports,

lettersand applicationsfiled with IEPA or in IEPA’s possession.It would be unfair to

prohibit Freedomfrom seekingsummaryjudgmentbecauseof IEPA delaysin filing the

record. See,E&L TruckingCompanyv. IEPA, PCB 02-53,April 18, 2002. Further,as

the IEPA has not respondedto discoveryrequestsor Petitioner’s draft Statementof

AgreedFacts,despiteordersto do so,apresumptiontheagencydoesnot disputethefacts

outlinedbelow is warranted’.

Petitionerpreviouslyfiled aMotion for Default Judgmentor in theAlternativeto

Bar IEPA Evidenceat Hearing. Basedon a motion by the agency,the April 6, 2005,

hearingwas continued. In the eventthe Board deniesPetitioner’sMotion for Default,

Petitionersubmitsthis alternativeMotion for SummaryJudgment.

‘Notwithstandingthis presumption,thefactscitedby Freedomare supportedby the exhibitsto this motion.
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BACKGROUND FACTS

FreedomOil Company(“Freedom”)purchaseda gasolinestationlocatedat 401 S.

Main Street,Paris, Illinois, in 1985 (“FreedomStation”, “Site” or “Property”). Prior to

2002, eleven(11) USTswere locatedat theFreedomStation. (pp. 1035-1036) Six (6)

USTs wereownedandregisteredby Freedomwith the Office of the StateFire Marshal

(“OSFM”) under41111. Admin. Code § 170.440. OSFM registrationqualified these

tanks for the Fund. (pp. 1032-1036) Thesetanksarereferredto hereinasthe “Eligible

Tanks.”

Thepresenceoftheotherfive (5) tankswasdiscoveredduringthe2002corrective

action at issuein this case. (p. 63) Sometimeprior to 1974, the prior propertyowner

filled thesetankswith sandand closedthem in place. (pp. 63, 1090) Freedomnever

ownedor operatedthetanks. As thetankswerenot in useafter 1974,theyareineligible

for OSFMregistrationandtheFund. (pp. 1032-1036)Thesetanksarereferredto herein

asthe“Ineligible Tanks.” Thevolume,productcontentsandOSFMregistrationstatusof

all thetanksis setforth below:

UST
~#

Volume
(gallons) Product Notes

1 4,000 Diesel Registeredwith OSFM

2 4,000 Gasoline Registeredwith OSFM

3 4,000 Gasoline Registeredwith OSFM

4 4,000 Gasoline RegisteredwithOSFM.

5 1,000 Gasoline
RegisteredwithOSFM.
Removedprior to 2002.

6 1,000 Kerosene Registeredwith OSFM

7 1,000 Gasoline Not registered

8 1,000 Gasoline Not registered

9 1,000 Gasoline Not registered

10 1,000 Gasoline Not registered

11 500
Heating

Oil
Unregulatedtank.
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(pp. 1032-1036)

The Site layout is depictedin the MACTEC (formerly known asHardingESE)

map attachedas Exhibit 1 (p. 1). As reflectedon the map, the Eligible Tanks were

located togetherin a cavity on the southernportion of the Property (“Eligible Tank

Cavity” or “Tank Cavity”). The Ineligible Tankswere locatednorth andwestof the

centerof the Site. Theywere approximately40 feet north of theEligible Tank cavity.

The pump islandsservingthe Eligible Tank cavity were in betweenthe Eligible and

Ineligible Tanks. A diesel pump island was located on the north of the Property

connectedto adieseltank in theEligible Tankcavity.

In 1993, Tank No. 5 experienceda release. The tank was removed. PSI, an

environmental consulting firm completed remediation and closed this incident.

(Exhibit 2, pp. 2-19)

In 1996, FreedomcommissionedZ&R Oil and Armor Shieldto upgradeits tanks

(tanks 1-4 and6) with corrosionresistantlinings, newpiping, and overfill protectionas

requiredby law. During theupgradeactivities,vaporsweredetecteddowngradientofthe

Tank Cavity in the southernsewer. Z&R Oil madethreeexcavationsto investigate.

Petroleumsludgewasfound downgradientneara tile in thesouthwestcornerof theSite.

The tile waspluggedanda sumpinstalled. A releasewasreportedandassignedIncident

961825. FreedomretainedPSI to addressthis release. PSI installedmonitoring wells

and conductedsampling to investigatethis release. In early 1997 PSI submittedan

investigationreportto theIEPA. (Exhibit 3, pp. 391-419)
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2002ReleaseHistory

In 2002, two releaseincidentsfrom USTs occurredat the FreedomStation. The

MACTEC reportsattachedas Exhibit 4 (pp.49-453)describethereleasesandcorrective

action. The first releasewasdiscoveredin April 2002 whenParisHigh School, located

acrossthestreetnorth andupgradientofthestation, reportedvapors. (p. 57) An April 3,

2002 investigation revealedthat a shearvalve on Pump No. 1 was leaking. (p. 57)

FreedomshutdownthetankandretainedBarnhardtEquipmentCo. to immediatelyrepair

thevalve. (p. 57) The shearvalve leakedbecauseit wasnot properlytightenedby the

companyconductingtankand line testing. This releasewasassignedIncident20020433.

(p. 57)

On August 7, 2002, a tank linerfailure in TankNo. 1 occurredcausingarelease

estimatedby the OSFM at approximately1,100 gallonsof gasoline. This releasewas

discoveredaftervaporswerereporteddowngradientof thetankcavity in thesewerandin

homes located south of the Freedom Station. This releasewas assignedIncident

20021122. (p.57)

Freedomperformedcorrectiveactionsat the Site in responseto thesereleases.

From April 3, 2002 to April 10, 2002, the OSFM directed the emergencyresponse

activities. Thereafter,theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyOffice ofEmergency

Response(“OER”) directedandorderedall aspectsofthis correctiveaction. (pp.49, 58,

62, 486, 1105) Michael J. Hoffman, a professionalengineer,RichardPletz and Terry

Dixon of MACTEC, an environmental consulting firm (formerly Harding ESE),

supervisedthe correctiveaction on behalfof Freedom. (SeeExhibit 4, and pp. 1088-

1091) In summary,the correctiveactionincludedmultiple trenchconstructionnorth and
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south of the Site, collection and sampling of soil and groundwaterin the trenches,

collection of free productand groundwaterfrom recoverywells, soil andgroundwater

sampling, sewer investigation (dye/smoke testing and terescan videotape vehicle

investigation),high schoolinvestigation,high schoolmonitoring,sewervaporextraction

andsignificantsoil excavation.

A description of the corrective action activities associated with each

ReimbursementApplication is attachedas Exhibit 5. The OER orderedeachof the

correctiveactionsdescribedin this Exhibit. A reviewof the listed activitiesdemonstrates

the correctiveactiondealtwith conditionscreatedby the Eligible Tankreleases,not by

30-yearold tanks filled with sandthat clearly did not producethe sewervapors,free

productin wells orfreeproductoozingfrom soil poresaddressedby the 2002 corrective

action.

Agencystatementsduring disputesbetweentheOERandMACTEC regardingthe

corrective action orderedby OER confirm the agency’s directives related to Fund

Eligible Tanks. Freedom’s consultant, MACTEC, raised concerns about the

appropriatenessand reimbursability of the corrective action work orderedby OE~.2

MACTEC arguedmanycorrectiveaction stepsorderedby OER were unnecessaryand

2 OER’s conductwas inconsistentwith legislativepolicy designednotonly to promotehealthandwelfare

but to also ensurethat gasstationsmaystayin businessto providea necessarycommodity. Continuingto
order work on theNorth sideof the Propertyand requiringdisposalof uncontaminatedgroundwaterwas
clearly unnecessaryas the reportedresults demonstrated.The agencycompoundedits disregardof the
LUST programpoliciesby not only requiringunnecessarywork but then failing to honor reimbursement
for work it orderedto addressleaksfrom clearlyeligible tanks. Its disregardfor therights of Freedomto
operateits businessfree from arbitraryactionsweremademoreevidentby the factIEPA placedbarriersto
Freedom’scorrectiveactionefforts. For example,while insistingFreedomdiscoverthe pathwayfor the
shearvalvereleaseto migratenorth, the IEPA nonethelessdirectedthepublic school to denyFreedomthe
rightto testsoilandgroundwateron schoolproperty. (SeeExhibit 6, pp.481-484,487)
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not supportedby the analyticalevidence. Nonetheless,OERcontinuedto mandatethese

actionsto addresstheApril andAugustreleases.(SeeExhibit 6)

MACTEC objectedto OER’s theory that the shearvalve releasemigratednorth

(theupgradientdirection)throughthe soil as“slug” to the high schoolsewerleavingno

residual contamination. (pp. 473-478) After investigating and finding no apparent

pathwayfor the shearvalve releaseto havereachedthe high schoolsewer,MACTEC

raisedanobjectionto continuingtheinvestigationsupgradientof theshearvalverelease

(e.g., the significantandcontinuingtrenchoperationsandsewerinvestigations)(p. 481-

485). MACTEC also objected to OER’s order that uncontaminatedgroundwater

recoveredfrom the northerntrenchbe shippedoff-site to a licenseddisposal facility

ratherthanallowing sewerdischargeofthewater. (pp.47 1-473,477-478) As reflected

in the Exhibit 6 correspondence,OER continuedto persistin its demandsbasedon the

Eligible Tankreleases.

To ensure its control, OER requestedthe Attorney Generalpursuea Verified

Complaintfor InjunctiveRelief, filed on April 15, 2002, in EdgarCounty. Exhibit 7. As

set forth in theComplaint,the injunctive reliefsoughtwasanorderto correctconditions

causedby the April 2002 shearvalve leak. Seeparagraphs8 and 9 of Complaint.

(p. 492)

Following the August releasefrom the tank liner failure Freedomonce again

immediatelymobilized MACTEC andemergencycontractorsto the Site. (p. 57) After

this release,MACTEC objectedto OER’s ordersregardingthe extentof soil excavation

and sampling. (pp.458-467) In response,theAttorney Generalfiled a Verified Motion

for ImmediateInjunction in the sameEdgarCounty caseseekingaction to addressthe
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tank liner release. (SeeExhibit 8.) The Attorney General’smotion specifically deals

with the leakarising from thetanklinerfailure.

As evidencedby statementsin Court during thehearingson theMotion, therelief

requestedby thestatesoughtto addresseitherthedischargefrom theshearvalveorfrom

the tankliner failure. In statementsbeforethe Court, counselfor the IEPA specifically

statedthat the requestedrelief relatedto theEligible Tanks. For example,in discussing

the time neededto addressdiggingto determineextentof contamination,counselstated

therewasnodisputeregardingthesourceofcontamination:

THE COURT: We havemovedback and forth whetheror not
the tankleakwasthesourceofthis August7 gasleak. Is that a disputeor
non-dispute?

MR. MORGAN: We don’t dispute that the tank is the source.
Whatwedon’t knowyetis exactlyhow thematerial enteredinto thesewer
andthenpotentiallyin thehomes.

THE COURT: Thepathit took afterit left thetank?

MR. MORGAN: After it left thetank. Did it enter— it hasbeen
suggestedthat it hasbeencarriedby the groundwater. If it hasbeen
carriedby the groundwater,that meansthereis additional contamination
in the immediateventof it.

THE COURT: The problemis whetherthe hole is going to be
big or little?

MR. MORGAN: Right.

THE COURT: But it got out ofthattank?

MR. MORGAN: Gotout ofthat tank.

Transcript,HearingAugust 15, 2002. (Exhibit 9, pp. 542-543)

In connectionwith thehearing,counselfor the partiesmarkedup an immediate

injunctionorder,which orderspecificallyrecognizedtank 1 asthetank in issue. (Exhibit
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10, p. 567) In fact, theoriginal proposedorderoftheIEPA specificallyidentifiesTank 1

asthe leakingtank.

On August 23, 2003, despite objections from Freedom,another Immediate

Injunction Order was enteredfollowing disputes about the necessityto remove the

Eligible Tanks,and the necessityfor soil excavationdestabilizingthe Tank Cavity and

the station building which would put Freedomout of business.SeeExhibit 11. Once

again,paragraph1 oftheorderis clearthat theexcavationis attributableto Fundeligible

tank 1, identifiestank 1 asthe leakingtank, andordersits removal. (p. 574) Theentire

orderis relatedto the“latest release”which counselfor theIEPA representedto beFund

eligible tank1.

Thestate’sargumentto theCourt in supportof its requestedorderfollows:

MR. MORGAN: The touchstoneof this order is the first
provision: “The defendantshall ceaseanddesistfrom any further
violations ofthe EnvironmentalProtectionAct.” Our motion, the
testimony today, has demonstratedongoing violations of the
EnvironmentalProtectionAct for as long as that contamination,
thatgrosscontamination,remainsin place.

Thereis athreatof releaseinto thesewer. As wenotedin
our Memorandum,the regulations specifically provide, at 35
Illinois Administrative Code 307.1101, Paragraph 21 of our
motion: “No person shall introduce the following types of
pollutantsinto aPOTW:”

That’sPublic-OwnedTreatmentWorks.

“GeneralRequirements.

Pollutantswhich shall interfere with the operation
orperformanceofthePOTW;or

Pollutantswhich createa fire or explosionhazard
within thePOTW;
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Pollutantswhich would causesafetyhazardsto the
personneloperatingthetreatmentworks;

Pollutantswhich would be injurious in any other
wayto sewers,treatmentworksor structures.”

Chief Taylor testified that indeed the vapors from this
release,aswell asthecontaminationitself, posejust suchathreat:
pollutants which create a fire or explosion hazard within the
POTW.

HearingTranscript. (Exhibit 9, pp. 553-554)

The statearguedas follows regardingFreedom’sconcernstheexcavationordered

by the agencywould put Freedomout of businessby destabilizingthe tankcavity and

buildingstructure.

MR. MORGAN: Now, we’ve proposedthat this excavation
should chasethat contamination,whereverit is, to the greatest
extentpossible. Whatwe’vegottenis, “If we do that, it mayaffect
our tanksystem. But wehaven’tlookedatthe measuresavailable
to protect that tank system. It may affect ourbuilding. But we
haven’tlookedat the measuresavailableto protect that building.
Wejust don’t wantto do it, becauseit may.”

The only certaintywe have is that that contaminationis
going to continueto adverselyaffect this communityas long asit
stays in place. This is a situation where there are ongoing
violations of the Environmental Protection Act and ongoing
substantialdangerto this community. This orderwill put a stop to
that. We believethe order should be entered. We believe the
ordermustbe entered.And weaskthecourtto do so. Thankyou.

(p. 555)

Theordersenteredin theCircuit Courtmandatedcorrectiveactionbecauseofthe

leakingvalve andtanklinerfailure. Furthermore,theargumentandrepresentationsmade

by the statein Circuit Court reflect that IEPA soughtthe correctiveactionsbecauseof

thesereleases.As explainedin theargumentsection,IEPA is judicially estoppedfrom
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arguingthat theseactions,andthe~ostsassociatedtherewith, cannow beattributableto

theIneligibleTanks.

LUST Fund ReimbursementRequests

Freedom submitted three reimbursementapplications requesting a total of

$1,012,240.99in costs incurredto remediatethe 2002 releasesincidents. (Exhibit 12)

IEPA denied Fund reimbursementto Freedomin the amount of $225,848.51. On

December18, 2002,IEPA denied$35,501.01~.(Exhibit 13) On March 19, 2003, IEPA

denied $169,051.90 (Exhibit 14). On May 28, 2003, IEPA denied $22,559.71

(Exhibit 15). (Collectively, the “Denied Costs.”) The Denied Costsrelevantto this

appealfall within the following categories:

Amount Type of Cost
$24,638.82 Handling costs

$362.84 cellphoneandmileage
$27.76 dyefor tracertesting

$140.00 noticeof smoketesting
costs

$33.25
.

VHS tapecopiesof sewer
investigation

$200,645.84 Correctiveaction—

ineligible_tanks

IEPA’s Denial of Corrective Action Cost Reimbursement

As reflectedin the abovechart, IEPA denied$200,645.84in correctiveaction

costs under415 ILCS 5/57.8(m)(1)basedon the presenceof Ineligible Tanks. IEPA

determined80.95%ofthecorrectiveactioncostswereassociatedwith theEligible Tanks

and, therefore,reimbursable. IEPA determined19.05%of the correctiveaction costs

were associatedwith theIneligibleTanksand,therefore,not reimbursable.

~Thisnumberis basedon theallocationadjustmentmadeby IEPA following Freedom’sMotion for Partial
SummaryJudgment.
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In reachingthis paymentallocation,IEPA foundtanks 1-4 and6 eligible for Fund

reimbursement,and tanks 7 through 10 ineligible for reimbursement. IEPA did not

include in its calculationstank 5 which had beenremoved,or tank 11 basedon its

unregulatedstatus.

IBPA reachedthe 80.95%allocationbasedon theratio of 17,000gallonseligible

tankvolume (tanks 1-4, and 6) to 21,000gallonstotal tankvolume (tanks 1-4, 6 and7-

10). (SeeExhibit 15) IEPA’s calculationis basedon thefollowing formula:

17,000 eligible gallons + 21,000 total gallons = 80.95%.

(pp. 1085-1086)

The chartbelow depictsthe correctiveaction costspaid for eligible tanksbased

on IEPA’s allocation.

ReimbursementApplication
Dateof IEPA

Action

Corrective Action
Costs Incurred

Amount Deniedfor
Ineligible Tanks

Percentage
Paid

- CostsbetweenApril 3, 2002
andAugust2,2002

December18, 2002 $185,644.12 $35,333.25 80.95%

2- CostsbetweenAugust2,
2002 andDecember24,2002

March 19,2003 $709,748.50 $143,123.59 79.07%

3 - CostsbetweenDecember24,
2002 andFebruary11,2003

May 28,2003 $116,848.37 $22,189.00 80.95%

TOTAL $1,012,240.99 $200,645.84

TheIEPA Funddenial notificationsto Freedomexplainin anattachmententitled

“TechnicalDeductions”“that therewere tentanks at the subjectfacility, eachof which

was determinedby the Office of StateFire Marshal to havehad a significantrelease.”

(pp. 1076, 1082, 1085)

STATEMENT OF ISSUES

IEPA denied$200,645.84in correctiveactioncostsunder415 ILCS 5/57(m)(1)

dueto the presenceoftanks ineligible for Fundcoverage. IEPA also denied$24,638.82
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in handlingcosts,$362.84in cell phonecosts,$27.76 in sewerdye tracercosts,$140.00

for publishingnoticeof thesewersmoketesting,and$33.25 for VHS tapecopiesofthe

sewerinvestigation.The issuespresentedarewhetherallocationof 19.05%ofcorrective

coststo theIneligible Tanks(7, 8 9 and 10) and denial of the othercostslisted above is

appropriateunder the factsof this case. Additionally, this caseraisesan issuewhether

IEPA is judicially estoppedfrom assertingthat costsare attributableto tanksotherthan

theEligible Tanksbasedon its pleadingsandargumentsadvancedin the EdgarCounty

Circuit Court.

RELEVANT LEGAL PROVISIONS

The legal provisions set forth below are relevant to the relief requestedby

Freedomthroughthismotion.

Basisfor Apportionment of LUST Fund Coststo Ineligible Tanks

415 ILCS 5/57.8(m)providestheauthorityandprerequisitesfor apportionmentof

LUST Fund ReimbursementCosts basedon the presenceof Ineligible Tanks. This

provisionprovidesin pertinentpart:

(m) The Agency may apportionpayment of costs for plans
submittedunderSection57 if:

(1) The owner or operator was deemedeligible to
accessthe Fund or paymentof correctiveaction
costs for some, but not all, of the underground
storagetanksat thesite,and

(2) the owner or operator failed to justify all costs
attributableto eachundergroundstoragetankat the
site.

35 IAC §732.608theregulationimplementingthis provision providesin pertinent

part:
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a) TheAgencymayapportionpaymentofcostsif:

1) The owner or operator was deemedeligible to
accessthe fund for payment of corrective action
costs for some, but not all, of the underground
storagetanksatthesite; and

2) The owner or operatorfailed to justify all costs
attributableto eachundergroundstoragetankat the
site. (Derivedfrom Section57.8(m)oftheAct)

b) The Agencywill determine,basedon volumeornumberof
tanks, which method of apportionmentwill be most
favorableto theowneroroperator.TheAgencywill notify
theowneror operatorofsuchdeterminationin writing.

Circumstancesunder which Corrective Action is Required for Pre-74Tanks

The obligation to conductcorrectiveaction is not the samefor Ineligible Tanks

(pre-1974) and Eligible Tanks. Under Illinois law, removal of pre-74 tanks and

remediationof contaminationfrom the tanks is requiredonly if the tank and/orrelease

posea currentor potential threatto humanhealth and the environmentand the OSFM

issuesan order requiringremoval and/orremediation. The Illinois legislatureenacted

this provision becausecorrective action for pre-1974 tanks is not eligible for

reimbursementfrom the Fund. As a compromise to petroleum distributors for

eliminatingFund eligibility for pre-1974tanks, the legislatureclarified that corrective

actionfor pre-1974tanksandreleaseswasrequiredonly if a currentor potentialthreatto

humanhealthor the environmentwaspresent.Thelawprovidesasfollows:

Theowneror operatorofanundergroundstoragetanktakenoutof
operationbeforeJanuary2, 1974, shallnot be requiredto remove
or abandonin placesuch undergroundstoragetank exceptin the
casein which the Office of the StateFire Marshalhasdetermined
that a releasefrom theundergroundstoragetankposesa currentor
potentialthreatto humanhealthandtheenvjronment. In that case,
and upon receipt of an order from the Office of the StateFire
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Marshal,the owner or operatorof suchundergroundstoragetank
shall conduct removal and, if necessary,site investigation and
corrective action in accordancewith this Title and regulations
promulgatedby theOfficeofStateFire MarshalandtheBoard.

415 ILCS 5/57.5(g).

ARGUMENT

FREEDOM IS ENTITLED TO SUMMARY JUDGMENT
BASED ON THE FACTS

IEPA’s Fund denial letterbasesits cost allocationto theIneligible Tankson the

OSFM’s report of a releasefrom all tanks at the Site. (pp. 1076, 1082, 1085) This

explanationfails to supportIEPA’s action. TheOSFMdid determinethat therewereten

tanks at the facility and advisedMACTEC a release should be reportedbasedon

observationof tank holes. (p. 1030) However, the OSFM did not, and doesnot,

determinewhethercorrectiveaction is required. Illinois abandonedthe color and odor

test to mandatecorrective action years ago in favor of analytical evidence. OSFM

characterizations,therefore,do not constituteevidencethat the correctiveaction, and

associatedcosts,herewereattributableto IneligibleTanks.

The OSFM did not issue an order requiring removal or remediationof the

IneligibleTanks in this case. The field observationsandanalyticalresultsfrom the Site

reflectno factualbasisfor suchan orderto havebeenordered. Thus, asamatterof law,

no actionscanbe deemedto have incurredwith respectto thesetanksandnoneof the

costsmaybeattributedto thesetanks.

Furthermore,the OER orderedthe corrective action to addressEligible Tank

conditions(thevalvereleaseandtankliner failure). The EdgarCircuit Court pleadings
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andtranscriptsdocumentthisbasisfor OER’sorders. Theagencycannotoffer aspecific

reasonfor correctiveactionin onevenueand anotherreasonin adifferentvenue.

Finally, field conditionsandanalyticalevidenceconfirm that the Eligible Tanks,

not theIneligible Tankscausedthecontaminationrequiringremediation. Thus, all costs

areattributableto theEligible Tanks,regardlessofanyinitial OSFMreleasedeclarations.

Freedom justified its costsas attributable to releasesfrom Eligible USTs. The
ineligible tanks did not createenvironmental condi-tions requiring remediation.

Thework donein connectionwith ReimbursementApplication No. 1 wasclearly

relatedto the shearvalvereleasefrom PumpNo. 1. (Exhibit 4, Exhibit 5 - pp. 454-455,

andExhibit 12 - pp. 585-752) As explainedin the MACTEC reports,the work focused

exclusivelyon emergencyresponseto addressthe shearvalve releaseandinvestigation

into whetherthat releasecausedthe vaporsidentified at the high school. None of the

workconductedrelatedin anyway to the IneligibleTanks. (pp. 57-61, 346-353)

Similarly, thework done in connectionwith ReimbursementApplicationsNo. 2

and3 wasprecipitatedby thetankliner failure. (Exhibit 4, Exhibit 5 - pp. 455-456,and

Exhibit 12 - pp. 753-1073) The work consistedinitially of emergencyresponseto

addressconditions in the southernsewer and homes due to the tank liner failure.

Thereafter,the work includedtrenchconstructionand relatedactivities to evaluateand

abatethe flow from thereleaseto the south. Thefinal aspectsof thework includedsoil

excavationorderedby OBR to remove“gross” soil contaminationcausedby the shear

valve andtank liner releases. (pp. 62-64) Onceagain,noneof the work relatedto the

Ineligible Tanks.
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In fact,thework describedabovewasorderedby OERbeforetheIneligibleTanks

wereevendiscovered.The discoveryof the IneligibleTankswasmerelya coincidental

finding during the excavationalreadyordered. In sum,OER orderedthetrenches,sewer

investigations,soil excavationsandothercorrectiveactionto addressthereleasescaused

by theshearvalveandthetank liner failures-- not to addresstheIneligibleTanks.

Moreover, IEPA has submittedno evidenceof any condition createdby the

Ineligible Tanks that requiredremediationunder Illinois law. No available analytical

evidencedocumentsconditions or contaminantlevels associatedwith the Ineligible

Tanks warrantingremediation. In the absenceof scientific evidenceindicating the

IneligibleTanksnecessitatedthecorrectiveaction,allocationofcorrectiveaction coststo

thesetanksis arbitraryandcapricious.

This is particularly truegiventhat field conditionsandanalytical evidencerefute

any argumentthe Ineligible Tanks createdenvironmentalconditions necessitatingthe

correctiveaction conductedat the Property. The tanks had beenfilled with sandand

closedin placeat leastthirty yearsbeforethe2002 events. (p. 63) Thus, it’s not possible

theIneligibleTankscausedthesewervapors,gasolinein thesewer,freeproductfoundin

wells orproductoozing from soil pores— theconditionsthat formedthe factualbasisfor

theworkorderedby OER.

In addition, analytical results from sampling in connectionwith the 1993 and

1996 releaseand in 2002 demonstratethe Ineligible Tanks did not give rise to a

remediationobligationor createconditionsnecessitatingthecorrectiveaction conducted

attheProperty. Specifically:
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Sampling conductedin connectionwith the 1993 and 1996 Incidents did not

identify contaminationin the vicinity of the Ineligible Tanks suggestinga need for

remediation. No contaminationwasfoundfollowing the 1993 excavation. (p. 495) The

1996samplingshowedminor detectionsof petroleumconstituentsto thenorthandwest

in the vicinity oftheIneligibleTanks.Accordingto thePSI report,soil andgroundwater

samplingfrom theseareasrevealedthefollowing:

Parameter Boring 1- Soil - (ppm) Clean up Objective
Benzene <1,000 ppb .17
Toluene 6.6 29
Ethylbenzene 13 19
Xylene 8.9 150

Parameter MW-i
Groundwater -_(ppm)

Clean up Objective

Benzene 0.038 .025
Toluene 0.005 2.5
Ethylbenzene 0.035 1.0
Xylene 0.014 10.0

Parameter Boring 2 — Soil - (ppm) Cleanup Objective
Benzene
Toluene
Ethylbenzene
Xylenes

Parameter MW-2
Groundwater — (ppm)

Clean up Objective

Benzene .025 .025
Toluene .0091J 2.5
Ethylbenzene <1 ppb 1.0
Xylene .0018J 10.0

0.027
0.047
0.011
0.050

.17
29
19
15

PSInotedthat dieselpump islandswere presentat thenorth of the Site andthat

the constituentsdetectedin borings 1 and 2 might havebeenassociatedwith a leaking

fuel line servingthe dieselpump islands. PSI alsoconcludedthat the contaminationin

the areaof Borings 1 and 2 might not be as extensiveasnear borings 3 and 4 asthe

groundwaterfrom MW-i appearedonly minimally impacted. (p. 403) In contrast,the
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samplingto the southandeastat borings3 and4 downgradientofthe Tankcavitywhere

theupgradeswereunderwayrevealedsignificant levelsof contaminationassociatedwith

the1996 Incident.

Parameter Boring 3 - Soil - (ppm) Clean up Objective
Benzene .77 .17
Toluene 2.9 29
Ethylbenzene 6.3 19
Xylene 19 150

Parameter MW-3
Groundwater -_(ppm)

Clean up Objective

Benzene 5.9 .025
Toluene 20 2.5
Ethylbenzene 3.5 1.0
Xylene 19 10.0

Parameter Boring 4 - Soil - (ppm) Clean up Objective
Benzene 1.4 .17
Toluene 6.8 29
Ethylbenzene 4.6 19
Xylenes 13 15

Parameter MW-4
Groundwater -_(ppm)

Clean up Objective

Benzene 0,71 .025
Toluene 1.1 2.5
Ethylbenzene 0.17 1.0
Xylene 1.0 10.0

(p. 402)

MACTEC’s 2002 sampling revealed similar conditions — no “gross”

contaminationor contaminantsrequiring remediation under TACO standardsin the

centraland north portionof the Propertyandgrosssoil and groundwatercontamination

southandwest,downgradientofthepump islandsandEligible TankCavity. Consistent

with the 1993 and 1996data,the2002 dataindicatedthe IneligibleTanksdid not create

conditionsmandatingremediationunderIllinois law.

In April 2002 OER orderedsignificant investigationand soil excavationon the

north end of the Propertyto identify a potentialpathwayfor the shearvalve releaseto
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reachthehigh schoolto thenorth. Thebasisfor this work wasthevaporsreportedin the

sewerto the north nearthe high school. The resultsof this work did not identify any

significant soil or groundwatercontaminationin the vicinity of or associatedwith the

Ineligible Tanks. (p. 57-64) Analysis of soil andgroundwatersamplesfrom the north

endof thepropertynearestto the Ineligible Tanksrevealedbenzeneat levels from less

than.025 ppmto .037ppm in soil andlessthan.05 ppm in groundwater.

As depictedin the chartsbelow, the analyticalresultsof samplestakenclosestto

the Ineligible Tanks did not identify contaminationcausedby the tanks requiring

remediation:

Soil Sampling (ppm)

Parameter RW-i Clean-Up Objective
Benzene
Toluene
Ethylbenzene
Xylene

<.005
0.012
<.005
<.01

0.17
29
19
150

Parameter B-02-1 Clean-Up Objective
Benzene
Toluene
Ethylbenzene
Xylene

<.025
<.085
<.5
.082

0.17
29
19
150

Parameter MW-02-4 Clean-Up Objective
Benzene
Toluene
Ethylbenzene
Xylene

<.005
.012
.013
.04

0.17
29
19
150

Parameter MW-02-3 Clean-Up Objective
Benzene
Toluene
Ethylbenzene
Xylene

<.005
.005
.005
.010

0.17
29
19
150

Parameter B-02-6 Clean-Up Objective
Benzene
Toluene
Ethylbenzene
Xylene

<.025
<.025
1.7
0.11

0.17
29
19
150
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Parameter B-02-7 Clean-Up Objective
Benzene
Toluene
Ethylbenzene
Xylene

<.025
<.025
<.025
<.05

0.17
29
19
150

Parameter B-02-2 Clean-UpObjective
Benzene
Toluene
Ethylbenzene
Xylene

.034
.049
5.2
.52

0.17
29
19
150

Parameter B-02-3 Clean-Up Objective
Benzene
Toluene
Ethylbenzene
Xylene

<.037
<.027
3.0
.15

0.17
29
19
150

Parameter B-02-4 Clean-Up Objective
Benzene
Toluene
Ethylbenzene
Xylene

<.025
.068
<.025
<.05

0.17
29
19
150

Parameter B-02-5 Clean-Up Objective
Benzene
Toluene
Ethylbenzene
Xylene

<.025
<.025
<.025
<.05

0.17
29
19
150

(p. 354-355)
Groundwater Sampj~g

- Parameter MW-i Clean-Up Objective
Benzene <.005 .025
Toluene

•

<.005 2.5
Ethylbenzene <.005 1.0
Xylene <.010 10.0

Parameter MW-02-3 Clean-Up Objective
Benzene <.005 .025
Toluene <.005 2.5
Ethylbenzene <.005 1.0
Xylene <.010 10.0

Parameter MW-02-4 Clean-Up Objective
Benzene <.005 .025
Toluene <.005 2.5
Ethylbenzene <.005 1.0
Xylene <.010 10.0

(p. 356-358, Seealso pp. 72-76)

In contrast,grosslycontaminatedsoil andgroundwaterindicatinga recentrelease

was found directly south and west downgradientof the shearvalve and tank liner
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releases. (pp. 70-71) MACTEC also reportedother conditions indicative of a recent

releaseincluding sheenon sewerwater,sewervapors,freeproductin wells andproduct

oozingfrom soil pores.

In August2002, theEPA OERorderedexcavationof soil at the Site. This work

wasorderedbasedon vaporsin thesewerandfreeproductfound in wells andsoil on the

south portion of the Site downgradientof the Eligible Tanks. Sampling in connection

with the excavationorderedalso demonstratesthe correctiveactionat the Sitewasnot

necessitatedby the Ineligible Tanks. PID readingstakenaround the Ineligible Tanks

during theremovalofthetanksandexcavationof surroundingsoil in October2002were

very low indicating no releasesrequiring remediation from these tanks. The PID

readingswere0.0, 1.0, 1.6, 1.8, 1.8, 3.4, and8.5. Theexactlocationsat whichthesePID

readingsweretakenaredepictedon Exhibit 16.

Lab analysisof soil samplestaken in the areaof the Ineligible Tanks during

removaland excavationin October2002 also confirms an absenceof contaminationin

the vicinity of the pre-74tanks. The sampleresultswere non-detectfor BTEX. The

exactlocationsat which thesesamplesweretakenaredepictedon Exhibit 16. (pp. 131-

146) (Samples52, 53, 54, 55, 57, 58, 59, 60)

Field observationsand evaluationof the analytical databy the environmental

professionalsretainedby Freedomdemonstratethe Ineligible Tanksdid not createthe

needfor the correctiveactionorderedby OER. Accordingto theMACTEC reportsand

affidavits of MichaelHoffman andRichardPletz, the correctiveaction conductedat the

Sitewascausedby releasesfrom theshearvalveandtank linerfailure, not theIneligible

Tanks. (Exhibit 17)
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Basedon theanalyticalinformationandfield observationssetforth above,thereis

no evidencethat remediationof conditions associatedwith the Ineligible Tanks was

legallyrequired. Thereis no evidenceany conditionassociatedwith theIneligibleTanks

presenteda threatsufficientunderIllinois law to compel correctiveaction. Constituents

at the levelsdetected,particularlywhenassociatedwith pre-74tanks,do not necessitate

correctiveactionunderTACO. Theselevelsdo not giverise to animminenthazardsuch

that corrective action for pre-74 UST releasesmay be ordered,particularly of the

dramatic naturemandatedby OER. In the absenceof evidenceof such conditions,

Freedomhas amply justified the correctiveaction costsas associatedwith the Eligible

Tanks and that the Ineligible Tanks were merely a coincidentaldiscoveryduring the

excavation.

As Freedomjustified all costs to Eligible Tanks, IEPA has no authority to apportion
costs.

All of the correctiveactionstakenrelate to the shearvalve releaseon pump 1,

whichwasduly registered,orthetank liner failure in a registeredtank. Not only is there

no evidencethat any correctiveaction involved the Ineligible Tanks,OER actionsand

representationsin courtprecludea separatefinding asdiscussedmore fully below. The

environmentalprofessionalsinvolved in thereleaseinvestigationsconcurthat corrective

actionherewassolelyrelatedto thespecificundergroundtankseligible for compensation

by theFund,not theIneligibleTanks.

Although Section 57.8(m) hasyet to be interpretedby a court, its meaningis

plain. Apportionmentto deny LUST Fund reimbursementmay not occurmerely based

on the presenceof ineligible tanks. The Section permits apportionmentonly if such
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ineligible tanks are present ~ the owner cannot attribute the costs to eligible

undergroundstoragetank(s). The costs herehavebeenspecifically attributedto Fund

eligible tanks(tank 1). Not only do thefactssupportthis conclusion,but the IEPA’s own

orderswere basedon the dischargesrelatedto the eligible tanks. Thereis no evidence

that any order, andthus any action or cost, wasmadeto addressa problemdue to the

IneligibleTanks.

Instead,the IEPA appearseither to (1) hold the view that the merepresenceof

IneligibleTanksjustifiesapportionmentor(2) that amerestatementof theFire Marshall

that all tankshad a releasewas sufficient. This is aclearmisreadingof the statute. The

first position negatesthe useof the conjunctive“and.” The secondpositionfails to

recognizethat apportionmentis basedon costsattributableto thetanks,not thata release

wasdeemedto haveoccurredbasedon anobservationof holes.

In Illinois, onemaynot readtheconjunction“and” asan “or” unlesstheuseofthe

word “and” in its literal meaningwould defeatlegislativeintent. Peoplev. exrel Dept. of

RegistrationandEd. v. D.R.G.,Inc.,62 Ill. 2d 401, 342N.E.2d380 (1976). Seealso City

ofCarbondalev. Bower, 32 Ill. App. 3d 928, 173 N.E.2d 182, 265 Ill. Dec. 820 (2002)

(Generally,principles of statutory constructioninterpretthe term “and” asconjunctive

ratherthandisjunctive.”) Here,the intent is clearlyconjunctive. Otherwise,IEPA could

apportionwheneverone fails to attribute coststo particulartanksevenif thereare no

ineligible tanks. Theclearintent is that apportionmentis appropriateonly whenthereare

both ineligible andeligible tanks~ an inability to determinewhich tankscausedthe

correctiveaction.
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As to the secondposition,whetheror not theFire Marshaldeterminedeachtank

hada significantrelease,evenif true, is also irrelevantto the issue. Thestatutepermits

apportionmentonly if the costs of the responseactionswere attributableto Ineligible

Tanks. As previouslydiscussed,noneof the correctiveactionswere orderedto address

releasesfrom theIneligible Tanks. Rather,all actionswereorderedsolelybecauseof the

leaking shearvalve and tank liner failure. Thus, no costs are apportionableto the

Ineligible Tanks. TheIEPA may not simply apportioncostsbasedupon a finding of a

release,especiallyif underapplicablelaw no action would be taken. As wepreviously

discussed,applicablelaw would not require any action with respectto pre-1974tanks

given the analyticalevidenceat the Site in the areasnearestthesetanks. No orderwas

everissuedregardingthesetanksbasedupona finding that thesetankseverpresenteda

threatto health.

To permit apportionmentmerelybaseduponafinding of areleasepremisedon an

observationof tank holes not only exceedsthe authority of the IEPA under Section

57.8(m), it subvertsthe clear legislative protectionof Section 57.5(g). That section

clearly permits correctiveaction only upon a specific finding of the StateFire Marshal

that the releasefrom suchtankposeda threat. Nosuchfinding occurredherenoris there

any factual evidencesuch an order would have beenlegitimately issued. Thus, no

correctiveaction was required,and Freedomwas to be fully protectedfrom lossesby

reimbursementfrom theFund. However,by now apportioningcoststo Ineligible Tanks,

theJEPAis in fact forcing Freedomto incur costsassociatedwith thesetanksdespitethe

factthat therequisitefindingswerenevermade. Thelegislation’sprotectionaffordedby
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Section57.5(g)becomesmeaningless,and Freedomnonethelessbecomessaddledwith

unreimbursedcostsdueto tanksnotposingathreat.

Therefore,the relevantquestionis not whetherreleaseswere everattributableto

Ineligible Tanks. The question is whetherthe costs of the actions set forth in the

applicationswere attributableto IneligibleTanks. Theywerenot. Theseactionswerea

direct result of ordersto addressconditions causedby Eligible Tanks. They cannotbe

apportionedto theIneligibleTanks.

This Boardhasalreadyconcurredwith this interpretationin apreviousmatter. In

Martin Oil Marketingv. IEPA,casePCB92-53 (August13, 1992),this Boardruledupon

a similar issueof apportionment. The matter involved whetherthe removalof non-

registeredtanks was reimbursable. In that matter, the Board upheld apportionment

becauseit wasnot possibleto determinethecauseofcontaminationthat necessitatedthe

remediation. However,this Boardmadeit very clearthat thepresenceofineligible tanks

andeventhe costsof their removalwill not preventcompletereimbursementwherethe

actionbeingperformedarosefrom a leakfrom aregisteredtank:

The removal of the tanks satisfies the definition of corrective
action in that the tankswere removedto clean up a releaseof
petroleum. To be eligible for reimbursementthe correctiveaction
mustbe relatedto a leak from a registeredtank. The removalof
the unregisteredtankswould needto becorrectiveactionto clean
up a releaseof petroleumfrom the sevenregisteredtanksto be
eligible for reimbursement.

However,in that matter, the Boardnotedthat the petitionerfailed to demonstrate“that

the corrective action cost of removingthe unregisteredtanks was a corrective action

relatedto theremediationofa leakfrom aregisteredtank” andfurther that thepetitioner

“did not offer anyevidencethatindicatesthat the leakof petroleumwasnot from any of
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the abandonedtanks.” Hadthe petitionerdemonstratedthe correctiveaction occurred

becauseofa leakfrom a registeredtank,eventheremovalofunregisteredtankswould be

reimbursable.

Here,Petitionerhasunequivocallydemonstratedthat all thecorrectiveactionwas

not relatedto remediationof leaksfrom theshearvalve releaseor thetankliner failure.

Thus,unlike thepetitionersin Martin, it hasshownthatthecorrectiveactionwas“related

to the remediationof a leak from a registeredtank.” In fact, in Court, the IEPA

specifically admittedthat the leak was indisputablyfrom Fundeligible tank 1. As this

Board concludedin the Martin matter, onceone demonstratesthat the action ordered

aroseto addressa leak from a registeredtank, it is reimbursableregardlessof the

presenceofothertanksor evenif suchtanksmustberemovedaspartofsuchaction.

The Staterepresentedin Court that corrective action was neededdue to discharges
from eligible tanks and is judicially estoppedfrom taking a different position in this
forum.

Prior to the discovery of the Ineligible Tanks, OER demanded~installation of

trenches,sewerinvestigationsandexcavationof soil at the Site. As MACTEC andOER

disagreedas to the extent of soil excavationwarrantedat the Site, OER obtainedan

Injunctive Order from the Paris Circuit Court on August 23, 2002, for excavationof

grosslycontaminatedsoil. At the injunctive hearing,Illinois OER advisedthe courtsuch

excavationwasnecessarybasedon vaporsdiscoveredat thehigh school from the shear

valvereleaseandthevaporsdiscoveredin thesouthernsewerfrom thetankliner failure.

The requestwasnot basedon any allegationor evensuspicionof contaminationfrom

tankstakenout ofserviceprior to 1974andfilled with sand. In fact,the IneligibleTanks

were not even discovereduntil the excavationorderedwas underway. As discussed
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below, IEPA shouldnot beallowedto demandajudgeorderexcavationof soils for one

reasonand then offer a different reasonfor the work in anotherforum to deny Fund

reimbursement.

In seekinginjunctive relief, the IEPA specifically arguedto a court of law that

action was neededto addressthe shearvalve releaseand the tank liner failure. It is

becauseof theseeventsthat the IEPA obtaineda judicial order requiring Freedomto

makeexpenditures.TheIEPA is collaterallyestoppedfrom presentingevidenceabouta

coincidentaldiscoveryto refutesuchallegations.4

Judicial estoppelariseswhenevera party attemptsto take(1) two positions, (2)

that are factuallyinconsistent,(3) in separatejudicial or quasi-judicialproceedings(4)

intending for the trier of fact to accept the truth of the facts alleged and (5) have

succeededin the first proceedingand receivedsomebenefit from it. ChicagoAlliance

for NeighborhoodSafetyv. City ofChicago,348 Ill. App. 3d 188, 808N.E.2d56, 283 Iii.

Dec. 506 (2004). The purposeofjudicial estoppelis to protect the integrity ofjudicial

proceedingsby preventing litigants from deliberately shifting positions to suit the

exigenciesof the moment. BarackFerrazzanoKirschbaumPenman& Nagelbergv.

Loffredi, 342 Ill. App. 3d 453, 795 N.E.2d779, 277 Ill. Dec. 111(2003).Thedoctrineof

judicial estoppel,asopposedto equitableestoppel,appliesequallyto the Stateasa party

as to any otherparty that is non governmental. Seee.g. Johnsonv. DuPageAirport

Authority,268 Ill. App.3d 409, 644N.E.2d802, 206 Ill. Dec. 34 (1994).

‘~The State’swritten promises,althoughpossiblya separategroundfor estoppel,serveto confirm that the
State took the legal position in the injunction actions that the correctiveactionwas neededto address
problemsfromeligible tanksandthat thework would bereimbursed. (SeeExhibit 18)
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Judicial estoppelapplieshere. To obtain injunctive relief, the Attorney General

on behalfoftheIEPA, representedto a courtof law that extensivecorrectiveactionwas

neededbecauseof the valve releaseand the tank failure. The IEPA sought an order

demandingthe corrective action to addresstheseproblems. The resulting injunctive

relief, by its own terms, indicatesthe actionorderedwas to addressthe releasesfrom

theseevents. Basedupon the fact that the orderwas dependantupon addressingthese

failures, as to which there was no questionto the right of reimbursement,Freedom

decidednot to appeal. Had Freedombelievedotherwise, it may have appealedwhat

amountedto manyunnecessaryactions.

Here, the IEPA seeksto maintain in this separatequasi-judicialproceedingthat

thecostsincurredasaresultofthis ordermustalsobeattributablein part to theIneligible

Tanks. This the IEPA cannotdo. It cannotseekan order to takeaction to correcta

problemcausedby an eligible tank andthenlater,whenconvenient,asserttheactionwas

attributableto ineligible tanks.

IEPA is judicially estoppedfrom changingits position that remedialactionwas

neededto addressthevalve releaseandthetankliner failure. As a result,theIEPA must

bedeemedin agreementthatall costsaresolelyattributableto eligible tanks.

Freedomis entitled to Reimbursementofthe MiscellaneousCostsdenied by IEPA

OER ordereddye testing, smoketesting and telescaninvestigationof the sewer

betweenthe high schooland the Station in April 2002. IEPA denied$27.76 in Fund

reimbursementfor dye for tracertestingtheseweron thebasisit “has beendeterminedto

notbe relatedto EarlyAction Activities. Therefore,it is not reasonable... .“ MACTEC

completeddye tracertestingofsewerin orderto determineif a sewerconnectionexisted
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betweentheFreedomOil station andsewersin thevicinity oftheSite. Thedyetestingof

the sewerwascompletedat the direction of OER aspart of Early Action/Emergency

Responseactivities. Therefore,thiscostshouldbe eligible for reimbursement.

OERorderedthat noticeof thesmoketesting be publishedin theParisBeaconso

residentswould not be alarmedby thetesting. IEPA alsodenied$140.00for publication

feesassociatedwith thenotice of smoketesting. MACTEC completedsmoke testingof

sewerin order to determineif a sewerconnectionexistedbetweenthe Freedomstation

andsewersin thevicinity of theSite. Publicnoticewasrequiredby theCity of Parisand

OER in orderfor permissionto begrantedto MACTEC to completethetest. Therefore,

this costshouldbe eligible for reimbursement.

IEPA also denied $33.25 for VHS copies. Thesechargeswere for VHS tape

copies of the sewer investigation conductedby MACTEC. The Illinois Attorney

General’sOffice andOER specificallyrequestedcopiesofthesevideos. Therefore,this

costshouldbe eligible forreimbursement.

Accordingly,the $27.76for sewerdye testing,$140for publicationof the sewer

smoketesting, and$33.25for VHS tapecopiesof thesewerinvestigationwere all early

action activities directly orderedby OER and Freedomis entitled to reimbursementof

thesecoststotaling$201.01.

Freedom’s Reimbursementapplications contained handling costs, a charge

permittedunder the regulations. IEPA’s denial of $24,638.82in handlingcostswasin

error. As illustrated in the chart attachedas Exhibit 19, basedon handling charges

allowable under the law, Freedomis entitled to an additional $16,987.03 in handling

charges.
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IEPA also denied$362.84for cell phoneand mileagehandlingcosts. $226.76

was deductedfor cell phone rental from 10/28/2002- 11/27/2002. Apparently, IEPA

madethis deductionbasedon abeliefMACTEC staffwere onSite for five days,notnine

days.A similar deductionof $103.96wasmadefor theperiod09/28/2002- 10/27/2002.

Attached are time sheetsverifying ESE staff were on Site for these time periods

submittedto IEPA.

CONCLUSION

MACTEC’ s reportandaffidavitsdemonstratetheneedfor correctiveactionat the

Site was causedby recent releasesfrom the shearvalve and tank liner failure not the

IneligibleTanks. MACTEC’s conclusionsarebasedon their field observationsaboutthe

IneligibleTanksandtheanalyticalevidence,all ofwhich appearsin thereportsfiled with

the IEPA. IEPA did not collect any analyticalevidencerefuting Freedom’sanalytical

results. NorwasIEPApresentduring removaloftheIneligibleTanks..

Moreover, IEPA ordered the corrective actions becauseof problems due to

Eligible Tanksandfurtherrepresentedin Court that theproblemswerefrom thesetanks.

IEPA, therefore,cannotoffer testimonyfactually supportinga conclusionthe Ineligible

Tankscreatedconditionsmandatingremediation. Accordingly, thereis no genuineissue

of disputedfact. The correctiveactionwas associatedwith recentreleasesfrom Fund

Eligible Tanksand Freedomis entitled to judgment in its favor for reimbursementof

$200,645.84in correctiveaction costsdeniedbasedon improperallocationto Ineligible

Tanks.

The$27.76for sewerdyetesting,$140 for publicationofthesewersmoketesting,

and$33.25for VHS tapecopiesof thesewerinvestigationwere all earlyactionactivities
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directly orderedby OER. As such,Freedomis entitled to reimbursementofthesecosts

totaling $201.01. Finally, Freedomis entitled to the handlingcosts allowableunderthe

regulationsin theamountof$16,987.03.

In total, Freedomis entitled to $210,853.64.Freedomshould alsobe awardedits

attorneys’fees.

WHEREFORE, Petitioner, Freedom Oil Company, an Illinois corporation,

requeststhis Board entersummaryjudgmentin its favorpursuantto 35 Ill. Admin. Code

§101.516(b)as the reports, pleadings,admissions,and affidavits presentedherein

demonstratethereis no genuineissueof material fact and that Freedomis entitled to

judgmentasamatterof law andagainstIEPA.

Respectfully submitted,

HOWARD & HOWARD ATTORNEYS, P.C.

By: A&4,~~11J’i. q~~
Diana M. Jagie a

Dated:March 31, 2005

DianaM. Jagiella
Attorneyfor Petitioner
Howard& HowardAttorneys,P.C.
OneTechnologyPlaza,Suite600
211 FultonStreet
Peoria,IL 61602-1350
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, theundersigned,herebycertify thaton this
31

th day of March2005, I haveserved

the attachedMotion for SummaryJudgmentby depositingsamevia first-classU.S. mail

deliveryto:

DorothyM. Gunn,Clerk
Illinois Pollution ControlBoard
StateofIllinois Center
100WestRandolph,Suite 11-500
Chicago,IL 60601-3218

Carol Webb
HearingOfficer
Illinois PollutionControlBoard
1021NorthGrandAvenueEast
P.O.Box 19274
Springfield, IL 62794-9274

DianaM. Jagiella
Howard& HowardAttorneys,P.C.
OneTechnologyPlaza,Suite600
211 Fulton Street
Peoria,IL 61602
(309)672-1483

man\julie\fvu\G:\F\FreedomOil\pldgs\Motionfor Summ.Jdgmt.doc

JohnJ. Kim, AssistantCounsel
Division of Legal Counsel
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
1021NorthGrandAvenueEast,P. 0. Box 19276
Springfield, IL 62794-9276

DianaM. Jagiella o ey for
Petitioner
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